
The tips are made with a titanium-niobium 
alloy, a major innovation that allows 
optimum use of ultrasound in the 
problem areas.

Kit: ET18D, ET20, ET25, ET25S, ETBD, ETPR,
Autoclavable Metal Support, Autoclavable
Universal Wrench
9541762 [F00737]

Scaler Tip
9541755 #1S [F00245]
9541757 #1 [F00246]
9541758 #10Z [F00254]

Universal Tip
9541759 #ET20 [F88011]

Endo Tip
9541760 #ET25 [F88018]

Endo Ball Diamond Tip
9541761 #ETBD [F88020]

Perio Tip
9541751 H3 [F00369]

PIEZO ULTRASONIC
SCALING TIPS
VISTA DENTAL

GENERAL SCALING TIPS

SU1 – Light to Medium-Heavy 
Cases of Supra-Gingival Calculus

Utilizing the side radius of the initial 2-3mm. 
of the top of the tip in a sweeping motion on 
the tooth enamel will provide for a smoothly 
scaled surface with minimal need for secondary 
hand instrumentation
9506360 Universal (P5) [401101]

SU6 – Designed for 
Sub-Gingival Scaling

Long, thin design allows 
for a less invasive entry 
into sub-gingival pockets, resulting in minimal
patient sensitivity and reduced bleeding
9506362 Universal (P5) [401409]

PERIODONTAL TIPS

HC – Universal 
Curette Design for Sub & Supra Gingival Scaling

Designed for deep 
pocket access for 
medium to heavy calculus removal.
9506364 Universal (P5) [401103]
9506384 Metric (EMS) [502103]

PTU – Sub-Gingival 
Pocket Scaling
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ENDO SUCCESS
ACTEON/SATELEC

Endo Success
Ultrasonic Tips are
used for the
problems most
commonly encountered during 
non-surgical endodontic treatments. 

PIEZO PILOT ULTRASONIC
SCALER
VISTA DENTAL

The Piezo Pilot Ultrasonic Scaler features a
compact, modern design. It is a lightweight
powerhouse that accepts the widest variety of
piezo tips. The soft-lit dome and removable
handpiece sleeves are available in contemporary
colors to adapt to any operatory décor, and the
magnetic handpiece holder can be positioned on
either side of the unit or attached to any magnetic
surface. 

System: Detachable Handpiece, Omni-Directional
Foot Pedal, Quick-Disconnect Water Line, 
3 Autoclavable Handpiece Sleeves, 8 Ultrasonic
Tips, 8 Torque Wrenches
9503294 with LED Acteon [402800]
9507660 without LED Acteon [402701]
9507680 without LED EMS [402711]

P5 Handpiece with Hygiene Tips
9507662 Purple [402702]

PIEZO SCALERS

Swerv3
HU-FRIEDY

The SWERV3
magnetostrictive
ultrasonic scaler
combine both
power and
handling in a
unique ergonomic design. It integrates smooth
electronics that improve control and scaling
efficiency in all clinical indications. The switching
power settings is effortless with the color-coded
dual power modes and the smooth surface makes
disinfection simple and effective. There is a color-
coded, lighted display for easy identification and
adjustments with the touch of a button. The auto-
purge function helps remove air from waterlines,
saving the clinician time between patients.

8433890 25K [UM3-25]
8433892 30K [UM3-30]

SYMMETRY IQ 4000
HU-FRIEDY

Hu-Friedy's Symmetry
IQ 4000 features a
lightweight,
ergonomically balanced
handpiece with fiber-
optic lighting and a
self-contained large-
capacity irrigation
supply allowing for portability and the use of
medicaments. 
The fiber-optic illumination reduces eye strain 
and enhances visibility. The large diameter
ergonomic handpiece relaxes hand grasp for
accuracy and control, eliminates pressure 
points and improves tactile sense. 

8437500 [UP4-120]

PIEZO TIPS

PIEZON 250 - CONTINUED
power increments. The large ergonomic interface
with fingertip control allows the clinician to easily
select or change the desired power setting during
use. 

8430029 [FT224HFA0001]

9507664 Blue [402703]
9507666 Yellow [402704]
9507668 Blue-Green [402705]

P5 Handpiece with Endo Tips
9507670 Gray [402706]
9507672 Purple [402707]
9507674 Blue [402708]
9507676 Yellow [402709]
9507678 Blue-Green [402710]

Metric Handpiece with Hygiene Tips
9507682 Purple [402712]
9507684 Blue [402713]
9507686 Yellow [402714]
9507688 Blue-Green [402715]

Metric Handpiece with Endo Tips
9507690 Gray [402716]
9507692 Purple [402717]
9507694 Blue [402718]
9507696 Yellow [402719]
9507698 Blue-Green  [402720]

Pink P5 Handpiece 
9507704 w/Hygiene Tips [402721]
9507706 w/Endo Tips [402722] 

Metric Handpiece
9507708 w/Hygiene Tips [402723]
9507710 w/Endo Tips [402724]
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